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The Maiden’s Choice f;
Ok, THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEVCII.

A Tale of the Obvenanters.
Jackson having been left to bring Walter 

and Marion away prisoners, executed his or
ders in a civil manner, but, of course, as be
came a soldier, he had to obey to the letter the 
instructions he had received. Walter knew 
this aud offered noremops trance, but he wag 
secretll indttst about *efugitives in ifieiF 
place of concealment. It mi^t be dâvaW- 
fore be Wfa permitted to return to Birkcn- 
cleuch, and if Mr. Gordon and Hugh were 
left all the time in their cave without food, 
thdV would perish of cold and hunger. While 
preparations were making for their dèpar- 
ture he gave Andrew n significant took, 
" Inch the shrewd and faithful fellow under
stood, for, when they where about to leave 
the chamber, lie sought au opportunity to 
whisper in Walter’s car—

' I'll mak' them a’ rich!.*
• The rope is in the lumber closet,’ whis

pered Walter in return.
‘Hilloa, I can’t allow communication with

the prisoners^ bawled Jackson, who ubs< 
ed the conversation.

• I was only sayin’ tae Mr. Walter that I 
hoped he wad sune be back...........................

Dletow WMMbbefP
The nmoyt «f «afertLg amoçgrt the 

fl&ermen of Nwfb Sqoj||a, resulting from

Itig adopted fn Halifax and elsfcivliore 
for their relief. A Committee has bech 
formed in that city, and in one ward 
alone $500 was soon subscribed. In 
some of the harbours on the Western 
shore of Nova Scotia the destitution is 
most alarming. In one settlement up
ward! of fifty faiHliegC who wfeptgjjdcd 
entirelyjm fishing for E liveliftodSrill, 
unless Mieved, be kflbnly wijpôiljthe 

kecessa*s of lifAbutKthoutfiiy ■tos- 
•ct of OTrtaining Iften^lratil flie-upen- 
ig of the season next year, and in sev

eral other harbours destitution of the 
same extreme nature prevails, while iu 
dll, .th^rç are resident^ able
fo meet so great an 'emergency, or to 
afford * assistance to their neighbohrs 
on a scale commensurate with the dis
tress existing. In the Gaspe district the 
same state of things exists to a great ex- 
tcnt^^I^^' 6f ‘ the fis^rmen-fl^ïne^s
of sheer starvatiou^n^he^^t voyages 

were worse than the previous ones.

The Latest Purchase’by the 
United States.—The Island of St.
Thomas continues shaking and flun
king at tbe orosjiect of becoming a por- 

— of the United States, and being 
■ellcd to help to pay the debt-of 

that country. Move earthquakes arc 
ported as occurring there, :nd if 
itters go on as at present, it seems 

probable that that unfortunate little 
island will shake itself to pit -cs before

- ■ ....... -- - v----------- Tln-re’s slmrely the American K igle lias time to pQfch I u:
miv treason in that, Sergeant. But, mv cer- n.inn its soil 1 iOtie, this day>Vavk vvTU bring yertaipiain llSC[t UP°n lts s011L  ______ j

iiTH British Review.--The con- ! Premr^laitentiongivento allorde'ra. 
tents of the December number of this , Plftltillg DOUG tO ©PCld*}

TRO field* SMverflating

lUirisiTS!
lELPHWÈd BRATTON,

p.of the ftpjgl .\ss9ciatlqp ui 
of Ontario.

(Successor in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

Rf.ferfnces.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 
Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge: George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. PàtttuîoV‘>l. M. ill Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—IHtanDton. ’ Tir. IBariiliai*, WurdMi of Kefcl: Dr. 

i$Bidei|t Surgeon TOrdlito’ll.iipItal. 
Tbenw «bii Mttiëth-agents us-.Hl for extracting 

teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. W. K. GRAIIAM.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1SC7. • (dw-lj )

nv pliskie. Its une liehl 
hi :urry awa' prisoners the Lairilo’ Birkeu-e 
clench aiul hid bride, and nnc cause given fur' 
the same. If Sir James Turner does rlcht 
he’ll tuk’ the enauletts aff the Captain's red 
coat, and drum him oot o’ the regiment.’

• You allow your tongue to wag too freely,' 
said. Jackson, with a grim noil. 1 Less than 
you have said just now has bt ought many a 
prottv fellow to the halberts. The Captai:: 
will do a devilish deal.more than this in the 
way of duty, atid, if your master lias been 
harbouring "a whig parson, the Captain has 
not far to go for an excuse,’

This .little bit of conversation look place 
between Andrew and the Sergeant, white 
Walter and Marion were gone, under the j 
Servcilianee of a trooper, to make some little 
preparations tor thèir enforced journey. In 
a Vv.iy few minutes thev were read.v, and 
Walter's stoutest horse having been provided 
with a pillion, lie and Marion mounted it 
together, and tlie ealaveade, with the prison
ers in the centre, moved .away lroin Birkvn-

Greut was now the commi t ion in the 
neighborhood, for the news had spread like 
wildfire that the troopers, along with Briar, 
the curate, were gone the Clench, and tearful 
conjectures were afloat regarding the safety 
of Mr. Gordon, who, it was well known to the 
people, was residing there. The general 
dread was that some, spy had lodged the in
formation that the exiled minister had ven
tured back to the parish, where his presence 
was a crime to be-punished severely by the 
Government, and that the troop had ridden 
up from Sanquhar to effect his capture. In 
intense anxiety, therefore, Several of the in
habitants of GrevBtone lingered about the 
entrant* to Mx. Elliot's mansion, trying to 
discover what was there taking place ; and 
an increase^ excitement, mingled with sur
prise, seized on thjem when the prisoner* 
were brought forth, andnroved not to b^ 
their minister, but his daughter and the laird. 
Marion’s appearance produced utter amaze
ment, for no one knew of her arrival and still 
less that at the hour of midnight she and 
Walter had been married. They could only 
gaze in silence as the cavalcade passed 
along, for the spLdiçrp suffered no communi
cation with ibeir prisoners: It was plain, 
however, to (hem all, that Mr. Gordon had 
not been taken ; and this was a matter of the 
greatest satisfaction, though at the same 
time it caused them both grief and anxiety 
to behold the youthful pay, whom old anil, 
young warmly loved, dragged away to 
prison for their devotion to the good cause. 
On the countenances of the men came an 
expression of stern indignation, and tears 
stood in the eyes of women, as they si
lently gazed on the spectacle .of trampled 
liberties and unprovokcjL outrage.

Day by day the violence and spoliation of 
the soldiery were becoming greater and 
greater and the patient and suffering people 
less, and it did not require the gift o? proph
ecy to declare that ere long, if tne cruel pol-

S,TEPHEN BOUXT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, Woolwich Street, nearly opposite 
Douylas Strut.

Plans, Relations & Estimates,
Supplied, and work euperintendend

in all Its branches.

TEPHKN BOULT having rocooeded to 
' the did established Lumber Yard of Thôs 
" ”"" bogs a continuation ofpublic

11 finds of Lumber on hind.—
: McCrae,Esq . 
patronage • A

AND ALL KINDS OK
-Ufoilld iMgw. SaNlies.

sterling quarterly, which we havereceiv, 
ed from the Leonard Scott publishing 
Co., New York, are—Relations of Heath-
untom Mill Judai.ru with Chrirtianity ; Exeeuted with.lwnMch «pii keptàlwayi on ----------
Mmlt.ru I’roivnctll pm'Ui» ; ltal|>h Waldo ] ?h“J;rd.“h I""dlur nllklnjs"f Lamhor »' Tile lllg-llcst Vl'icv paid rill-Haw Furs

EoilIdlâSKW, SaaJie», UoojrH UIlads, 
add ’Inchine Joiui tn’ Work.

A. HOWIE & CO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, Jaines-st.,

HAMILTON.

Watches, Chains, Rings Pencil Cases, 
au<l all hiilis of Jewelry 

PlateiMn Golfl. *
u BnaSewKnivesgForksj'R] 
î’iàtod a^a.SHimbWrate^:

Tea Setts, Cake

wifso, Door Plaies $ Carriage 
Trimmings

of every description done to order with neutn’es
and despatch.

Orders frAm a distance punctually attended to. 
Hamilton,’ No Vein lier 2» 18C7. <lw3m

FRANK SMITH &CO.
77 Froit Street, Toronto,

■'.* "ifttG to infî(nate fib theiÉnTest» friendj^nd t* public generally, that they have now received s 
JT1 targe portion of thelrPWi sHpidy of

Fresh English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, &c.,

FÜR9, EBP#.

\XT*E have-oper.-d - v.r -t. .-k ■ f TUlfiS, f uir 
VY • own iiiaaufitvtmv, which wv will sell at 

LOW rniCES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink.

Royal Ermlhe,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladles’ Hoods,

And a full assortment of VFilUiREN'R FURK. 
(iKN'I'.S MUKI'I.KKS and GLOVKri, SI.EIÇiH

F. «ARI.AVO,
Murki t Square. Ovf.lPh.

wnœ
opening AmrouNcmmrr.

Ex.-‘Placet,* ‘Cbsudiene,’ ‘Ulty of'Hamilton,1’ iGlenborie,' from London.
' ' AvQti/ 'Oftelda/* fnbefnia,* ‘Pentvian, ‘Sbmmêr,’ and Perictes,‘ from Liverpool.

‘Àtiàcna’ *ud Glcniffer,' from Glasgow.
• Agues7 from Charente. Cf" And arc daily expecting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
pi. • Oroaan,,' .Çaaay ’ ar, ^ilaaA MlnMil*. «ÿ'ÿn«» ^

..i y 4----- - - w--------\ ■* ■ ?.*

RECEIVING IN STORE.JUST
303 Hhd? and Tierces of Barbud Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.

i 623 lftds Currants crop lSi)6, VERY CHEAP.
*'.76 Half Chcsta and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young andOid Hyson Teas. 

With n full assortment of Tobaccos; Refined Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries. All < 
hiili.will be submitted to the trade, equal to and below Montreal prices.
S3- Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. Cash ami prompt paying customers desired.

Toronto, 0th November, 1S07. { dwtf

IMPOE/TAIsTT NOTICE!

GREAT 
REDUCTION!

IN PRICE 
of tlic

Emerson ; Thy natural history ot morals ; 
The military systetns of Europe : Popu
lation ; Italy in 1807 ; The s'ooial sores of 
Britain. Fur salu at the Buukstut'us in 
town. " -,

. COMMERCIAL.
Iritelpli Markets.
Mercury Office, (iuKi.ru.)

...»3-
1SI1S.

Fkiuvi per lilt) lbs.........
Fail Wheat |“*r bushel.
•Spring Wheat.......................... i
Oats i«' 0 4 >
Peas lo 0 i‘'5
Barley jo 0 vu
liai1,per ton .   9 QÙ
Straw 100.
Shingles per square 1 00
Wood porcord....................  3 Ou
Wool.......................................... 0 27
Rggs.per dozen 0 14
Butter (firkin), per & 0 lti
Geese, each ............................. 0 25
Turkeys do................................ 0 60
Wiwjiiu: pair.................. 0 20

Poratoee ................................... 0 50
Apples per brls.........................0 u0
6«>*f ...... rf®
Beef, per lb............. .. 0 OS
" ' per 100 lbs ... s ... . 6 M)

"Sits each - ............... 0 30.

r lOOlbs .............. 6 0Ô

Mbfféy Market.

I ti. Boultthanks the public for olcvç.h.years i 
kind favors, and hopes for a continuance o1 
the same.

TUumawiUvi/’rutithanketlie publicior i 
I pastfavours. an^ recommends Mr Buult tv 
theirfavourableconsldoraticr.

' . THOMAS McCKAE.
Guelph ..Tanaa-ry i1.18h7. iluk-tt

j THOS. HOBSON &. Co.J

Prodiicg Commission Merchants,
1 lK) ' 48iiand 148 . Paui. Street,
1 so MONTREAL. 1

u 43 /CONSIGNMENTS ot Flour, Grain, Pork,
U fis V Butter and Ashescarefullyroalised. Ad- 
ii ilk ranco.H made by draft or cash, on receipt of. 

Il IX) ' Bill of Lading for throe-fourths value of ship- I 
5 00 j meat. Charge*, as low as any responsible : 
160 House in the trade. Having hail many years
5 fio experience in the business, both in Great 
u 20 Britain nod Canada, wo are thereby enabled 
0 16 ,To offer special advantage* to our ooriespon- 
0 10 ! dents. We have connection! In all the load- 
0 111 ing Ports of Grout Britain, as well as in Nova 
0 fiR Scotia, New Brunswick and Newfoundland, 
0 25 and consignors have the choice of any vf the 
0 % above Markets when prices are favorable
0 60 THOS- HOBSON A CO.
2 00 * Commission Merchan
0 07 Montreal ,l»tb Jen.M*7. W0-ly
0 'TO 
-7 00,

0 4.1
6 00

Guvlpli, Uct. 31, lat

BOOTS & SHOES
T 1WS' I

At UTioIusalo I

H'.W ING , lurgi- st.u k .-V tl< ui’j'S and si 
wlili li miisi in- sm'.'I during the NL-V 

M' iN Ills. I «.ill ..tl.-i- tli.- <im-during ili:i 
:.t Wht'lvsalc l'rives. N'-tcpri- -- :u,-l !.. .11-
vmei-d that voit will save from z • ’ ■ v- r vent. 
|uT |.air by i uy:iig a! the

Kingston Penitentiary
ID w-iT AND Sli- -r: .'T'.Ki:..

Men’s Coarse Boots

AMERICAN WATCH
rpRE American Watch Coii 
1. uf^Watcli' S at prli'éS —

pin).my pf Waltham, Mas*., being 4*ternûue4 to pin 
within the reach "t all imrtu iLaiid to effccttoally sir 
led fmm tlita'date to fmpply their Watcheeiri the D-terfelt Wntnliea. have decided fmm thts’datc to *ii]-ply tl 

flic nett tiold value of A nicricun Ctirrcuey.
vn.sls and charges on Unir Wat-lu-s into Canada, will supply to

.'lace their several grades 
shut out all Swiss coun- 
Dominion of Canada at 

he Company by thus paying all duty, 
ie peuple of the Dominion the-

Cheapest Watches in the World.
:• Watehe .fall gvn*

I riq.ivs tome voles, nl :t].ri 
tillvi r-l.ever, strong aud «erv-

j thing van equal them fur tin- i 
| aud PrivateVentivmvii, at tu».- 

| XVi.„'irv freuueiitlv askvd Wh 
• and a-.....  'V

FORM EU PltlCES. No. 1.
X". H-

PRESENT PRICES.—No.

WSttRANCE COMPANY.

Boy»’ 13

with a large variety 
equally low prleei

iXm't forget rh
Bout and Shoe St. 

yy* AM work warrautiyl.
J, O|M^IFO*0.

G uel^glyUfi-ÿOvémbir,

•rything in the line at
rhe place—Kingston Penitentiary | Dccgipbcr lÛth, 1SCZ

, I'nnithe finest Gold Watch made, adapted to any climate from the 
i" -uit the weathy connoisseur nr tor presentation, to tlic Cheap 

alile, regulated t-i minutes, suitable to the Mechanic and Farmer, ana 
i locate quality Swiss Watch. Dur grade» of Extra Heavy Cased 
i n and Lumbermen deserve particular attention in Canada, as no- 
l ]« .sc. Our leading Watelivs in 18 Caret Gold Cases for Ladies 
mu prices, will also be round very desirable.
wr don't advertise prices. We n-ply that as we only supply the trade 

xVatvlies ni '- now kept bv most respectable houses, the public can rely on being served at 
a fair advance on the Manilla.-hirer's List. Our trade marks arc American Watch Co., Arn.ETOSf 
Thai v & C-i., Waltham Wat« h Cn., P. S. Bartlett, Wx. Eu.krv. Home Watch Co. Guaranteed 
in all eases by special eertificate (except the 11 ox it Co., whiehis warranted by tlmstiUer. Thupnr- 
eliasvr should alw ays require tin- gnarautee, a,s there arq 8wis^ counterfeits for ealv in some places.

ROBBINS A APPLETON, New York, , 0enmlA ^ 
R O B E R T WIL K E 8, Toronto and Montreal. (

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

Gold, i3o;y 
Creeubaeljjp

| Capital Surplu* A Hencrvcd FiiMde |
*fiq,S7l,073,

i FAM1LI KNITTING MACiUHt
Lamb Knitting Machine

u, jins

at|7 to
_ OatSrvfidc to 54 e.

IIa Mii.TnlffJanuary 11, 186$.

DIRECTORS
T. B. ANDERSON, Es 

Bank, of Montreal.)
HENRY STARNES, Esq., Deputy 

(Manager Ontario Rank).
E. II. KING, Esq., (General Manag

HENRY ClI-XPMAN, Esq , M. reliai.’ 
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq. “

IN CANADA:
Chairman. (President

CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

IT is the best Family Knitting M 
No -.ther invention aib.rds su

Sh. pie

lehine extant, 
j.r--fitable cm-

' * OBBAT BALB O»

BOOTS AND SHOES

Fall Wheat,—êl 56 f* 81 65. Spring do—61 60 G. F. C. SMITH, Esq., Resi,
liuslu-1. Barley—51 < 

—i>3«: to 56e Pqas- 75c # 6*1-;.
F. A. Ball, Hamilton, (mt. ) 
James Smeb,..Montreal, l" ls].eyturS.

is warninted fi-r li1

. Jre not altered, the Covenanter* would 
be goaded into" open ami armed rebellion.—
As yet.th.ey had offered but ' a passive resist- 
an ce, and suffered in a spirit of amazing for
bearance the oppressions and exactions to 
which they were being subjected. But this 
state of things could nut co'ntiue. The Scot
tish spirit of freedom and independence was 
not extinct in the bosoms of the people.—
Their Christian principles caused them to 
bear long with the cruel persecution of the 
Government, but a point could be reached 
when combined, resistance must ensue, and 
to that pQMit tfie policy of the Government, 
seemed fast verging.

Muvmuriugs oi' disoontcut and iudbewtton 
were loudly uttered by the assembled villa- | 
gets as the cavalcade came, near to Grey- 
stone, and these became more vehement 
when in the officer who commanded the party 1 
thev recognised Charlie Allan, who was well 
known to them from his long residence in 
the Manse.

These expressions of honest disapproba
tion reached Allan’s ears aud were answered 
by him with a scowl. Nevertheless, he 
thi.mMit it prudent to order the men through 
the village at a gallop, and soon they were at 
a considerable distance on the road t j Sanqu-

(•itAfTER .V tu.-S-Tin», HI DE TO S.\N«< UAH — VIBST 
XPPEA II A MCE OF.Slâ QILBBR1; ll.VBTok—'TOE 
II1 X1*BMKXjOX THE kOOH—LiBKliATlbX.

WalUr Klliot felt it a hard matter to main
tain an external calmness and composed dig
nity ns he rude on, with Marion behind him, 
in the centre of the troopers. It was put the 
malevolence of Allan that chafed or discom
posed him much. He could have borne with 
comparative equanimity the mean spite aud 
Littqr.
n mptuouely defi« ftny («brts lniuit ewn un- .
ai led-poWer to io)ure him. But ir waa • "h’uefpli l6tb Decem" 
verv different thing to find that Allan had 
within his reach an irresistible instrument 
wherewith to manifest his rage. The power 
of the State was tU his .call, a«d that .wps the 
aggravating element in thé business. It aug
ured ill for the liberties of the country when 
a military officer weê allowed by the Govern- 
meut ta erauhr-Ui» .own praueal IW-b#- 
placing the objects of h;s spiteful feelings in 
the degriuUûg.ptoitiûu *ùlçh IM»M 
placed WeUec »n4 slalfcro. falter felt as be 
hud never felt before how serious the state ot 
matters were becoming—how the yoke of op
pression was beginning to settle heavily'on 
the necks of the people—and the sacred 
birthright of Scotchmen—their freedom—Jy- 
rannically invaded. He had often heard of 
the excesses and outrages of the soldiery 
which bad been let loose in the west of Scot
land to make the people Episcopal by force 
aud violence, but the stem aud startling 
truth was now being brought home to his 
own experience, and he saw, as he had not 
seen before, the magnitude of the conflict 
that was impending.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Cattle Fairs.
Flora, 1st Tivs-lay of every month 
New Hamburg. 1st Tuesday of eaeli mon 
Guelph, 1st Wednesday of every month 
Berlin, first Thursday of every month 
Elmira. 2nd Monday of every mouth 
Uivushfi!, 2nd Monday of every month 
Waterloo. 2nd Tuesday of every month

STAR $IOO.

SHUTTLE SME MACHE,:
Guelph. Get. 2$, i s.

Patented May, 1867.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing Maehine mukpÿ
stiteli alike oil Both sides of material svwvl, I 1) 

wninli will not rip or ravel. Does all kind» ot 1J 
Work.equally as well as Singer’s litgh-priiÿd nia- | Litei 
•iitne. Combines simplicity witNHm abmty, and | durti

taken tlioTligbust premium (a Gold Me
dal) at Llio Fair of tliv American Institute, New 
York, and tne-Fxhthitinn of the Miikk. Charitable
Assoerotion, Host..... and the Provim ial Kxliibi-
tioii at Toronto also, and the highest Premium at 
every State and Comity Fair wliére.ver it lias been 
exhibited i-.-lipsing all other machines.

I It sets up its own work, knits all sizes, widens 
and narrows, knits the heel into the* stocking, 

rand narrows nit' the toe complete ; it knits a yard 
ot plain work iu five minutes, a pair of Socks 
in thirty' minttt' S.; knits the single, double, 
ribbed and fan. v'fiat webs, producing all varieties 

! of knit goods, from an infant's stocking, mitten j 
—T . . ! or glove, to a lady's shawl
to Insurers tne security .of mn..i,ine in the world v
using Revenue amt.Liberal j durable, and easily operated.

I ' SsT Call and see the Maelii 
! 2, 3rd Con., Ptislineli, npiMisitv t oiler's Carriage 

.Simp. KiT Samples of Knitting sent on receipt 
of 25 evuis ill postage .stamps,

Agents Wanted.
JACOB N. CODER,

Sole Agent loi Wellington and Waterloo Coun
ties. Also, Agent for the BARCLAY SEWING 
M \CH I NE. nianufnetmed in Paris, Ontario. 

Address 11rspeler P <> 7Stf-Sin

PREST & HEPBURN
1 Fire Insurance &Tiife Assurance

Policies issued at moderate r ites.

j This Company off.- 
Wealth, Position, In- 

! Management.
I G. K. C. SMITH, Resi,lent See., Montreal.
, THOS. W. SA I N DURS,

WILL COMMENCE

It is simple,

Lot No

AGENTS WANTED
IX F.VKKY COUNTY FOR

THE LIFE OF JÉFFEUSON DAVIS
Y FRANK H- ALFR1END, of Richmond, 

Va-,formerly Editor of the “Southern
’ and well known bothLiterary Messenger, _____

..................... .. during and after the war, from his Oonneotion
aited alike for : with the Richmond press.

This is a full, complete and authentie his
tory vf the life and servfaoa- of the _great 
Southern lender. It ie a new and original 
work, an sheds a flood of light upon many 
important subjects connected with tfle late 
war, which have never b€en understood—or. 
at beat imperfectly so—because, the foots ne
cessary to their lucidation havaremained in- 
accoseible to all previous Writers Mr. Al- 
frlena has'unequalled^and,npdhliar advan
tages in the preparation of.thie volimie, ns 
will be apparent to all on "*xammation. It. 

n rin AT T T T ■ Will everywhere be looked fer With eager m-
I V lli 1 / IU 1 1J ju. tereet. and is certamlj to prove one.of th#„

most rapidly selling beoksjml published. 
For .circulars giving fgll |||U«teulBrB.t6rm

A^UE C$XT<IX PU*LIsfirK'l HOME.

38, Westfou^glt, Cinclnhatti

tlurdrvssmaker, tailor, maiiufactuii.-v or family. —
Mr. J. SPAFFDR1) having be,-ii apppinted Gen.-ra!
Agent fur Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom gon<l induce
ments will Lie ottered. For »a- him-, sample oi

J. E. SPAFFÛKD,
Ponsonby P. O.

H.-fvi-vn-c -Rev. E. A. Heuly, Stvatfoid P. ()., 
or Box 450, Toronto ____ ____... --------------- ----

----- i will be apparent to all on <
V . _ill InnrAil ffiTH ___

THE «làiscribÀ having iSit a .... -,_r
his Mill, faiSn-rs bringing in their Gestscan 

My on having them groimu tlie same day.
8C? dropping dune every day.

FLOUR AND FEED
FOR HALF. AT THE MILL.

GROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill, and
l- .also at. hialffdtitand, near the Ketifiggi Vroi
-M. m

PRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. R. CAMPBELL

estfouïtfeflfit, Cinoln

MBS.
FANCY ^OKE,

West Market tarare.

I

In the small island of Iona, ou the coast 
„f Scotland, sixty-one kings lie buried— 
forty-eight were Scotch, eight Norweg
ians, four Irish, and one French.

There are two directly opposite reasons 
why a man sometimes .cannot get credit; 
one is, Wen use he is hot known ; and the 
other because he is.

The Italian Government, the^Florence 
journals stnte, has contracted for the sup
ply of rwo.OOO Chassvimt muskets, to bo 
delivered at the rate of 50,000 a year.

Some one in England has invented a 
process by which a photograph can be 
printed in oil upon canvas. The effect is 

„.exactly"that of sr> Mi priming.

OFFICE, nc itdonrto ttye ApykrTISkboffice 
Wyndhan Street, Geelpm 

Rkfkrkxcfs- -Dra. Clarke Sc Ortorr, Me- 
Quire. Herod, McGregor and Cowan, Guelph ; 
Dra. Buchanan k Philips. Toronto: Drs- G- 
L. Elliott and W. Myers, DentieU,Toronto.
Teeth Extracted Without P»in

Guelph, 20th June, 18fifl

Mrs. Wlpslow’s Soothing Syrup,
Hkv. Svlvanus Cobb thus writes to the Boston 

Christian Freeman;—Wo would by no means re- 
comniehd any kind of medi'dne which we did, not 
know to be flbod—particularly for infants. But 
of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrup ,ve can speak 
froiu knowledge ; In our own fiiroily it has prov
ed a blessing indetol, by giving an infant troubled 
with colic pain quiet sleep, and its parents un
broken rest at nighty Most parents can appreci
ate tlieso blessings. Here is an article which 
works to perfection, and which is hafmlesç ; for 
the sleep which it affords the infant "is perfectly 
natural, and the little chernli awakes as “bright 
as a button." And during the process of teeth
ing its value is livalcuable. We have frequently 
heard mothers gay they would not be without it 
from the birth of the child till it had finished with 
the teething seige, on any consideration v
6XSold by all Druggists 25 cento a buttle- 
sure and call for "Mrs. Winslows knotting 
Syrup." All others arc base and dangerousimita-

JU$ÉNroeeâ\xd, a largûJnt <È F^NCY GOODS, 
^T^tias, suitable for f

Ghrtelmas 4 Year’s
She has theJ.ARGESTgnd lti|gP>S8aRTMENT
in toiigjri ^

Berlin &Fanoy Wools
tT- Stamping for Braiding and Embroidery.

MRS. HUNTER.
Guelph, Uth Dec.". 18G7. dw.

FLDUB, EMIN, PBOVISIES,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

CCONSIGNMENTS suli.-ited. Highest. 1'Vicvs 
J realized, and returns promptly made Every 
possible infonuiitlun alturded cmsign-irs in refor-' 

to the Markets, PAdrtng of Pofk, Manufac
ture, as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
iloMHiaL

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,
Halifax.

„ a n wÂHcea. .

DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 
Montreal and Halifax may be made at the 

'option of Consignors# on cither City. Cash ad- 
viuiccs made on shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingstt .#e * Co.,
Montrkal.

Kirkwood-, Livingstone & More, 

pwBpfclJjom, Pr.idu*
VJ caTOTOlty and promptly executed.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Halifax, N. S

| October 12 18(17. dawly

On Monday next, 23rd Dec.,
To sell off tbe entire Slock or lmported|«oods

A % Oost aiiiaitf?
.„,d will continue until the whole is CLEARED OUT, ns they intend iu future to keep noth iughn 

their own mail Iliac turc. This will be the best opportunity ever offered in the Towu 
of Guelph to buy cheap Bouts and Shoes, as the

Whole Stock will be sold without Reserve for Gash only.

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, liith December. 1SC7.

Come and See tlic Bargains at ike

RiMUFtoRMRD HOUSE!

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA
via Panama, carrying United States mails, and 

also via Nicaragua.

DRY GOODS,
And a Cheap lot of Ladies' and Qenikura'aOiideRiotMeg,

All grc ti«"d«(fcn^|Bd Mrtl^hjtrer- then any house in Uie town, aud our

Groceries, Crockery and Liquors are Cheaper ttosm eWr.

COROWOOUforSALE
IN GUELPH.

^(OOD, cheap Cordwoudfur snlc at

BROWN ?8 WOOD YARD
Wiyilwic.lv Street, nearly opposite the Court 

House.
tp Quantities from half a cord and upwards 

delivered in anv part "f tlie t"WU by leaving the 
order at the wind house in the yard, at the rate of

p.-i u-r. . ALEX. BROWN.

Giufiph, 25th N"vembvr.™rSG7. dOni

Funerals, Funerals !

Just Arrived from
100 Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Herrings,
100 Half Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Herrings,

which can be confidently recommended as the best imported this year.

Communial Bank Bills tiUtewtpar.
Guidpli November 14, 1307.

North American Steamship Conip’y
”|,,dr.KSÎh^foMT5RK8,e,1°‘

Every Ten Days.

tatep for First, Second and Third Cabin 
Ry LOW.-
orSpeciaTBerthe .Tickets,«to. applj to 

J. W. MURTON, 
General PassageAgent. 

Hamilton,2fitb Nov.. 1867. 6m

NATHAV *OVBiil>-hasto liltiidate tha
lie is prepared to attend funerals as uuual 

t'ottins always on hand. Hearse to hire.His 8team Planing Mill Is in constant operatinn. 
All kinds of lumtiv.r, siushes, doors, blmds, mottld- 
tngs, *e He soli,-Its a share of public patronage.

NATHAN TOVBLL,
Guelph. 27tl, Anf. V 07. >el«n Crescent

The Grpat Clearing Sale oi

PS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
* Guclphinth l)u< ember, 1667.


